
From

Director
Higher Education Haryana,
Panchkula

To

Allthe principals,

1, Govt. Aided Colleges, and
2. Self Financing Degree Colleges in Haryana State

Memo No, 30/3-2012 Co(2)
Dated the panchkula tsth May, 2Ot7

subiect:- centralized on line admissions of all Govt. Aided and self Finanrcing degreecolleges in Haryana state.

please peruse the subject cited above.

I have been directed to inform you that in continuation to this office letter no. 30/3-2012
co(2) dated 07' o3'zoL7 a meeting was held on24.3.20L7 under the chairmanship of Director
Higher Education, Haryana of all the Principals of Govt. Aided colleges iand self Financing degree
colleges at Red Bishop Tourist Resoft, sector_1 , panchkula.

In continuation to earlier communications w.r.t the centralized on line admissions this is
to infornn you all that for all the l$ year courses at under graduate and post graduate
levels lFor budgeted and self financing courses both the admissions rrvill be held
through centralized on line system only with effect from the a.ademic session 2or7-
18' Thei details of the process and the training schedule will be sent separately.
However, it is mentioned here that all the minority status colreges are
the provisions of Articre'30(1) of the constitution of India.

Deputy
for Dirr-.ctor Higher Education,

Haryana, Panchkula.
Daterd: Even

1' Vice chancellor, Kurukshetra University, Kurukhetra for information and with a request to
direct all the Principals of affiliated colleges for strict compliance of ther;e directions; of the state
government.

2' vice Chancellor, Maharishi Dayanand University, Rohtak for information and with a request to
direct all the Principals of affiliated cqlleges for strict compliance of ther;e directions; of the State
government.

3' Vice Chancellor, Ch. Devi Lal University, Sirsa for information and with a request to direct allthe Prinr:ipals of affiliated colleges for strict compliance of these directions of the State
government.

4' Registrar and Dean of colleges , Kurukshetra University, Kurukshertra for infcrrmation and
further necessary action,

5' Registnar and Dean of Colleges , Maharishi Dayanad University, Rohtak for information and
further necessary action.

6. Registrar and Dean of colleges , ch, Devi Lal University, Sirsa for
necessary action.

Deputy Di
for Director

Corps,

Endst. No.: Even

and further

Haryana,, Panchkula
Education,


